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PO Information:

Specialist Recruitmen

 Recruitment is open for specialist practices from 9/15/2023-11/3/2023. The Introduction 
to MCT2D for Nephrologists” recording is live at Please send to interested 
nephrology practices

 We are hosting an endocrinology webinar on 10/10 at 5:30-6:30. Please encourage your 
potential endocrinology sites to register for the webinar. Here is the link to register: 

PO Scorecar

 Ensure that all your clinical champions are registered for the regional meetings two 
weeks in advance of their individual meetings. We will send you a reminder three weeks in 
advance of the meeting if you still have unregistered sites, but these are viewable in the 
admin portal at any time

 PO monthly calls are taking place on Monday, October 9th at 11am or Wednesday, 
October 11th at 2pm. Ryan Carpus, MCT2D Senior Web Developer, will be giving a walk 
through of the administrative portal. As usual, please plan to attend one of the two 
meetings. Attendance at the monthly call is part of your PO Scorecard.


PCP VBR Requirement

 Plan to convene your first meeting of clinical champions based on the VBR requirements- 
we are asking that you meet with your clinical champions to discuss the QI focus and 
make plans for practice level changes. This meeting needs to occur by 11/15/2023 and a 
target must be entered into the admin portal by that date as well.


Miscellaneou

 The next PO Quarterly Reports will be distributed on 10/27. These new reports take into 
account the feedback and requests from the survey you completed

 Stay tuned! The new MCT2D website will launch soon! If you have trouble locating any 
information, tools, or other resources, please reach out to our team.

 this link. 

Endocrinology Webinar: Tuesday, October 10th, 5:30pm-6:30pm


www.MCT2D.org

Information to share with your participating sites:

 Remind clinical champions to register for the regional meetings. You will be able to view 
who has already registered in the administrative portal. Ensure that all of your clinical 
champions or substitute attendees are registered within two weeks of their meeting

 Here to the recording of the Patient Motivation learning community event that 
Dr. Gabison hosted in September. Physicians are able to meet their learning community 
requirement by attending a live event or watching a recording and completing the survey 

is the link 

linked here.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T3jDOyip038
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fumich.zoom.us%2Fmeeting%2Fregister%2FtJIpc--qqz8qEtNgTdaXBtNDG0fr-hIpVib-%23%2Fregistration&data=05%7C01%7Craujack%40med.umich.edu%7C4063257dcfe445d007cc08dbb9f04319%7C1f41d613d3a14ead918d2a25b10de330%7C0%7C0%7C638308213791597762%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=u0V2Kx6tn4pGsLPt7BKWCWJkHpePF1ambg7pCvVZ8e8%3D&reserved=0
https://youtu.be/WTgBSZ08KvE?si=oJ4oUMQaTSvbb3hL
https://portal.mct2d.org/quiz/

